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MOND NICKEL CO. v. DEMOREST.

Bmpadaies-Evidenc--Posittm of Post-FindnW of Faci of Trial
Judet-Apeal-Aeertainmn of Divisùmn-line belween Lots--
Lost Dîviýiona Post-Locality of, not Ascertainableý-Surveys
Act, secs. 39, 40--C osi.

An appeal by the plaintiffs froni the judgment of MIDDLETQN,
J., 13 O.W.N. 410.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH!, C.J.O., MACILxzii,
MAGEE, HoxxiiNs, aud FEROuBoN, JJ.A.

J. M. Clark, K.C., aud R. U. MePherson, for the appellants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defendants Demorest aud Black,

R. S. Robertson, for the defendant Jefferson, respondeut.

MArGIE, J.A., read the judgmeut of the Court. Nie saîd that
the plaintiffs cl"ied lot 6 iu the 2nd concession of the township
of< Lanark; aud the defeudauts clairmed lot 5 iu the sanie con-
ceson; lot 5 a.djoiued the east side of lot 6. Alter stating the

sut8ad reviewiug the evideuce, the learued Judge said that it
diudb. declared that the divisional postoriginally plautedbetween

Ww5 and 6 could not be fouud, uor the exact locality thereof
mtali8edand that the division-lme should. be ascertained iu

the anner directed by secs. 39 and 40 and other apposite sections
ofthe urveysÂAct, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 166, that is, by dividing the

wdhbetweeu thetwoestblishedposts, those at the south-east angle
of lo 5sad south-,west angle of lot 6 lu proportion to the in teaded

wd of those lots-that is, equally-aud the side-fiues bewe
telots should run, lu accordance with the Act, fr-on that point,
adthat the plaîntiffs were entitled to poseson of the land up
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to thatlUne, as part oflot 6. In that vew,ît was incsr
to consider whether in any case the defeudauts' mining rights
couid exteuid go far as that line.

As the parties could probably agree upon that division-uine,
no direction ned he, given unless the parties reqiinred a direction
for the ascertaiment of the line; nor, unleas asked for, need. auy
injunetion be granted.

The appeal should be allowed to the extent indlicated. As the
defendants did net admit the plaintiffs' titie to amy of the land,~
and the plaintiffs had succeeded for a substantial part of it, they
should get their costs of the action and appeal fromn the defendants.

Appeal allo'wed in part.

FiRST DIVSIONAL COURT. JtmEýF 23RD, 1919.

*'HESS v. GREENWAY.

NVegligeyioe-Lease of Part of J3ulding-Injury tÔ Goods of Lesse--
Burstinq of Steam.-lppeq--Cautte of-Dutyj of Landlord-Duty
of Tenant Undertaking Heatin<j of\Building-Provisions of
Uease--Dutj W Repair. ý

AMÂEL by the plaintiff fromn the judgmenit of LATifciORD, J.,
15 O.W.N. 109.

The appeal wus heard by -MmnFITI, C.J.O., MÂ\ICLArtN,
MAcoF, HODGINS, and FIZRGUSON, JJ.A.

T. N. Phelan, for the appellant.
G. IL Gilday, for the defendant Greenway, respondent.
Williamn Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant Elliott, re"podent.
11, J. Se',ott, K.(,., for the defendant the Sinclair & Valentino

GOmplany, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J., reading the judgment of the Coirt., said,
alfter Statig the faets, that the quiestions,, to bé determined were.
(1) whether there wus any diity resting upon the respondent
Elliott, in the operation of the heating systemn, to take O&I'e that
the plping in the part of the building occupied by the appellant
'wam in il prOPor state of repair and condition; (2) whether that
d'Ify, if lt cxi.ted, was an absolute one or only a dulty to tak
reasoniable care; (3) whether, if the duty was only te take resn.
able care, the respondeut Elliott had failed, to disehargo tha
duity.

*Tim caa and all Chbers so wiored to be repoeco in the OtK
ULw Reports,
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Thle question arase as ta the right of the respondent Eliiott tosegte any duty resting upon hinm as to the hleatixig of thie preni-eg, because> it was clear that the appellant knew of the arrange-mut as tao the heating system and t he heating af the building thatad beeu entered inta Nýth th<, S'inclair & Valentine Comipany,ad muat be taken ta have assentcd ta t1ie delegation of the duty'.If the respanidenit Elliott owed-f any (lut'. to the appellant, itn. duty, iu the operatian of the heatluig systeni, ta take reason-
)l ae ta see that the heatîng appliances were and .vere kept in
[ha~ atate of repair as that inJury wvould not resuit ta the occu-

Lnts of the part of the building leased ta thie respandent Green-
wy f,,o, the operation of the heating systera-in other -words, not~bc ueglgent in the performance of that duty.

The piping whieh, aeeordîng ta the contention of the appellant,
as defective and out of repair, was situate inu that part af the
iilding leased ta, the respondent Greenway and sublet ta the
>peilaut. By lease from Elliott ta Greenway, the latter cave-
~aed witht Elliott "ta repair, reasonable wear and tear, lightning,
d temnpest only excepted;" and, althaugh the appellant, being
Iy a sublessee of part af the premises, did naL lueur ally liability
Elliott on the covenaut, he took subjeet ta the obligation on

e part of lis immediate landiord, and 1usd no0 riglit ta, look ta
liott ta repair any part of the demised premises. H1e and his
meiste landilord toak the prenuises as they were; and, in such

,usaces, the tenant is not entitled ta laim ironi his land-
-d damages for loss sustained awing ta, the defective condition
the premises wheu they were let, or ta auy wanit af repair arislug
rin the terrn. Therefore, if the heating appliances iu the

mlssdemised ta Greenway were in bad condition or out of
)aror becanue s0 during the terni, l10 liabilîty attached ta, the

Ldodta put thernin proper condition or ta repa)ir theni.
No negligence on the part of Elliott -,as proved. T'he proxi-
ýtcause of the burstîng af the pipes. wa.s the freezing, afteýr the

eing plant had been shut down, of wvater formed by the con-
fftion of the steain which had lodged ini a slight sag or depreýssion

the pipes. This sag had existed from the tume when the pipes
1 beun first attached ta the waI ai the building, which was il" before the trial. The heating system had been operated

ingaU those years without nth n xtoward happening, and
à ln hd occurredl that shewved that any trouble or danger was
*e pprehended fronu the existence ai the sag; and it -%as
>sblon that state of facts, ta find that Elliott was negli-

ltbcas e did nat take steps ta have the sag taken out.
9the Grenway nor the appellant appeared ta have antieipated

ge fom the existence ai the sag; and, if tluey dld not antici-
eit, egligenee should nat be attributed ta Elliott because he
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À landiord dom nlot, ln the letting of a building suoli as Elliott

le.t, warrant that the building is reasonably fit for the purpose for,

which it is intended; the tenant takes it.as Ît is; and the landilord

is imder no obligation to repair or to mnake good auything that is

found to be dcl ective or out of repair: Barker v. Ferguson (11)08),
16 O.L.R. 252; Rogers v. Sore Il (1903), 14 Man. R. 450; J3etcher

v. Ilageil (1906), 38 N.S.R. 517.
The judgment disjnissing the action as against the respozndent

Elliott shoulci therefore be affirmed; and the saine resuit mnust

foilow as to the other defendants. No case was made gis

the respondent Greenway; and the case against tÈe Sinclair &

Valentine Comnpany failed for the saine reasons as it f ailed against

Elliott, and for the additional reason that that company owed no

duty te the appelant, except the duty, in operating the heatii&
plant, te do hlma no iutentional injury.

Appeal dismissed uthW coe<s.

FiRST DiviBioNAL COURT. JUNR 23iw, 1919.

*WOOLLINGS v. BARR.

Chattel Mortgag--Pesri$ion of Goods Mfortgagd-SufficV--&4
Iderdifcaion of PropertInui-- ý1U nceBius of SaZ.e

and Chaîte Morigage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 1O-I4orr.

pleader Isu.--Findings of TrWa Judge--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the. District
Cort of the District of Tenisaigfnigi a ro h

PlamntifT an interpleader issue as to the. owuership of goods seiued

bY the She ff fTeiskm under the. execution of the. defeudant

an~d clalied by the. plaintiff under a chattèl mortgae.,

The. appeal wss heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAcLAREN,

MÂuiE, Ho»GiNs, and FzaQusoN, JJ.A.
Peter White, K.C., for the. appellant.
A. G. S4ht, for the. plaintiff, respondent.

Frtousow, J.A., reading the, judgnient of the Court, said thbM

the appellant oned that the. description ontained lu thq

claimant'8 chattel otgg did, not satisfy the. reqwiremets cd

sec. 10 of the. Bills of Sale an~d Ciiattel Mortgage Act, R.8.O. 1914

eh. 134-"sueii sufienad fou description of theo gooda an(

chattels that the same may b. thereby readily andi essily knoyn
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ad distixiguished." The description in the chattel moýrtgage-
-ad: "AI and singular the goods and ehattels particiilarl-,
ientioned and &et forth i the schedule endorsed hereen (or
ereunto annexed) ... ail of whîch ... now are flhe
ropexty of the said mortgagor, and are situate in, around, and
pon the premises known as Jogging and pulpwood camps sit uate
band ini the vicinity of Léong Lake and the navigable rivers

ibutary thereto, ln the district of Temiskaming." And the
Ihedule read: "The entire stock of herses, waggons, sleighs,
mrness, blankets, tools, and other logging and pulpwood camp
juipment, including ail meats, groceries, and provisions of every
iture and kind in or connected with the said logging or pulp-
ood campe or logging and pulpWood operatiens carried on by
ie mortgagor on the shores of and in the vicinity of Long Lake
id the navigable streams tributary hrtl h ititc
emiskaming." ý hrti h itito

The learned Judge said that, if there la sufficient material on
le face of the mortgage, te indicate how the preperty may be
[entified after proper inquiries are mnade, the statute Las heen
xnplied wlth: Hovey v. Whiting (1887), 14 Can. S.C.R. 515, at

p520, 567, 509.
There was ne difficuilty in readily and easily identifying the

ni"e mortgaged. The description cevered the notggr's entire
,ock of horses in, around, or upon the camp in or comiectcd with
le Jogging and pulpwood operations of the mortgagor in the
emiity named; and whether or net the herses cf the mortgagor
ere, at the time of the mertgage, ln or around the camp premnises
mmected with these eperations, wus a question cf fact. The
arned trial Judge appeared. te have had ne difficulty in identlfylng
le herses; aud, unless the Court was satleed that his conclusion
i the question cf fact was erroneous, it should net be rever8ed.
he Court was net satiafied that he was wreng; on the contrary,
gtudy of the mortgage and the evidence led te the same con-

A ppeal dimised with c08i8.
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*RE COTE.

WWriin-Diuseto Chýidrei-Det,*sýe over iii Eoen* of
Childreri I7ying wiithou$ tw- ide$rvt Mother-
Eseaie in Fee-W1ill.q Act, R.S.O. 1914, ch. 120, se.33-Potier
of Exeutorç Io Sell Real Estule-Devolition of EiesArt,
secs. 13, 14, 1,9-D)eath of Execulors-Fower of Sale Exer-
ci sable 1bij Exemtor of Surriror or by A dminiitrai or duiy
Appointed-Trusýlee Act, sec. 4$Cnetof Officil Gii rdial4
or Order of Jii4dgeo.

Appeal by Edlwardl mid Yvonne Coté f rom thue order of
LAT11FnRDn, J., ].5' 0.W.N. 41(), dleterminimg questions arising
under the will oif Marie El',izai Coté, deceased.

The appeal w-as heard by C~ET C.J.O., MÀC1LsiuiI,
MÂOE, and HODGINS,J.A

C. E. Seguin, for the appellants.
K C. Cattanaclh, for the Officia Guairdian, repreqentiug the.

infants iuterested.

MEREITHC.O., read a judgment, in which, after eettiug ont
the provsof of the will aud certain fati withi regard to the
relatives of the testatrix, b. said that Latchiford, J., had herld that.
the estate, t-hough abecilute, waus qubject ta bie dinsel tiie
Vveut of thw death of the appellants (thue two children of tii.
testattrix> heaviug i.4sue living at their deathi, aud that, if that. I[Let
ent should apethe gift over to the father, mother, brothers

and sigters of the tes,ýtatrix, would take effert.. The learned Chief.
Justire atgreed with tluis view of Latchford, J1. The testatlix
evldeutly iuteuded ta provide for the gift over on the hatppeuing
of cithier of the two events that she meutioued-her owui death
without igsue, or lier ehild or chikireu, if she shoiild have asuy,
dYn vithout issue.

The effect of sec. 33 of the Wills Act is, that "dyýiuig without
iRmue" IflasD a walut or failure of issue in the lifetime or at the
time of the. des4h o! the rhild or children, arid not mi indetinite

f1ýl1rVof sseno coutrary intention appearing by the will.
The[("rnel CiefJu8tic wiLs unable ta agree with the con-

chision o! latoliford, J., that the executars, if living, eould nos, sili
it reail esitate, beoasea it had become "vested lu the dievises,
wid ther children eau sali only the interemt whivlh is veigted lu theru
and Iobee ta dlvested in tiie event meutiouedi." The. atten-
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tien of Lateliford, J., was flot culh'd to the provisions of se.1
of the Devolution of Estates Act-" Nothing in setIioni 13,- ilhe
vesting seto,"shall derogate from any righit, possessed by an
execuitor . . -unde-r a wl.

~Though ther power of sale Nývhich the mihl conferred mightl yet
be exercised if the executors.- or one of thiem we(re livinig, the pro-
ced of the sale would be held by the e'ecutors lUpoil the sainle
trwstjgs a.s hoeupoix which the real estate is held, and mnt
therefore, be dsibtduntîl the, event happens upoi thle hap-
peninig of which the divesting provision of thle -wihl is flot to take
efect, i.v., the death of the ehild or chilâren of the testatrix Iea-ving

issue survivinig, or as, if they die w-ithout issuie, the divesting pro-
vision tales effect.

Botli oft the executors being dead, thie p)owe-r of sale may be
eecsdby the executor of the execurtor who hast died: Farwell on

P>owers, 3rd ed., pp. 106, 107; Williamis on Eý.xecutors,, 9)th cd.,
pp. 829, 8:30; or, if there is no such execut or, by' an adnùnizstrafor
with the will annexed, appointed as pro-vided 1b. sec(. -15 of the
Tustee Avt.

As infants are initerested, nio sale can be macle by the executor
,without the wrÎtten consent of thle Officiai Gutardiani, or an order
of a Judge: Devolution of Estateýs Act, sec. 19.

he judgment should be varied by subs).-titinig for the declara-
tion that thep power of sale is not now exercisable, aý declaration
i accordainee wiVth the opinion now epesd

The Costs of ail parties of the appeal should be paid out of the

IMAcLAUEN anl HfODoiNs, JJ.A., agreed -%ith MEIZLuITII,

NIAGKE, J.A., li a written judgment, said that, inasmu0x,,I ae
, arekppeared to be no reason why one child's share should be

Lfetdby failure of issue of another, and as the event is the total
0"r f any issue of the testatrix, and the whole estate, and not

neeyone child's share, is to go over, lie concludeud thlat Ilhe event
>neplated by the testatrix was lier own death and thie non-

ctsenee at that date of any issue. As that event did nlot occur,
w tought that cadi of the chidren took an absolute interest in
LW r lier share of the estate; and that the appeal should bc

Mwdand the order varied accordingly.

Order as stated by Mhe Ch îef Justi:oe.
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FIR8T DIVISIONÂL COURT. JUNE 23a», 1919.

*CITY 0F TORONTO v. SOLWAY.

Mt&niripal Corporal ' isn-Polver to Reguldde Use of Buildingsî as
Stables--MU?2*ipaXl Act, 1.903, sec. 41-4Edw. VII. eh. 22,

rsec. 19-,5 EdL'. VII. eh. 22, sec. 21-By-4aw-Opcration
k, Limited Io Deftned Area-Power of City Courleil-Discrimina-
I t'n-MIonopoly-Permit for Stable-EffecI of.

Appeai b)y the, defendants f romn the, jadgment of Mu\Icocic,
C.J.Ex., nt the trial, in favour of thi. plaintiffs, the Corporation
of the City of Toronto, enjoining the defendants from using any
building upon the premises No. 50) Lakevýiew avenue, Toronto,
as a stable, for horses for delivery purposes, contrary to by-Iaw
No. 6087, passed by the city coicil on the 28th May, 1912.

The. appead was heard by M\EREDITE, C.J.O., MÂýIOSE and
HODI>euS, JJ.A., and LATCHFrD, J.

Gordon Waldron, for the appellants.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the. plaintiffs, respondents,

MERFDIT, C.J.O., reading the. judgment of the Court, Said
tba.t the. by-law provided that no building should be Iocated,
erected, or ussd for a stable for horses for delivery purposes upon
aiiy of the properties3 f rontiTIg or abutting on either side of Lake-
view avenue (with certain exceptions not affecting thÙs came);
but tiie provisions of the by-law were not to apply to any building
erected or used on the day of the pas8ing of the. by-Iaw for auy of
the purposes aforesaid " so long as it continues to b. used as it ws
tbien used'

The. appellants alieged that a permit was obtained by the
femae appellant on the 30tli May, 1912, for the. erection of a
Private stable on the, premises No. 50, and thiat it was grazited
under conditions r.quiring the. male appellant "to malce outisys
for drIaing and the. like, aanounting to $400; " that thes.l, outisys
were made; and that on the. 1Sth Auguat, 1916, the. femnal. appel-
lant oain hda permit for underpinning and other work about the.
stable; aud that, i tii... cireurostauces, the respndenta w.r
44not euttled to sk for equitabi. relief."

The. appellaut. ao attarked the. validity of the. by-law; and
the. mate appellaut couuterclalmed, ini the. eveut of the. limcntloe
b)eing granted, for paym.et hi outisys in aud about the stable.
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The legisiation under the authority of which the bylwwas
passed was sec. 541a. of the Municipal Act, 1903, as 1,', b
4 Edw. VIL. ch. 22, sec. 19, and amended by 5 Edw, VIL ch. 9-4
oec.. 21.

The appellanf s stable was erected after the pasmig of thie
by-4aw, an~d the permit which was issued was for a "private stableý
for one horse and driving shed."

While the Municipal Act contains no express power te limit
the. operation, of a by-4aw passed under the authority of sec.5Mia.
to a defined arca of the municipality, the power te prevent,
~reguIate, and control the location, erectien, and use of buildings
for a designated purpose carnies with it the right te prescribe in
wbat localities they may be lecated, erected, or used, and in what
localities they may net.

The. hy-law is net open te the objection that it discriinates.
It is general in îts application in the future, as it applies te every
ome who desires te locate or te ereet a building for the purpose
mentioned ini the by-law, and it is aise general, in its application te
buildings previusly erected which were then i use.

The argument that the by-law tends te create a monopoly îs
netl well-founded--the council had authority te limit, the scope of
ita prohibition te a defined area in the municipality and te exempt
stbles then in use.

Effeet could net be given te the contention that the respondent
wa niQt entitled te the injunction because of the permit that had
be- graxnted and the outlay censequent upon the requirement as
te drains and the like. The permit that waa issued wua for a
private stable for one herse and a driving shed and not for a
building for stablhig horses for delivery purposs; and, ini any case,
a erit by a corporation officiai te do somethîng that îs prohibit ed
>by the. by-law is of no force or validity,

Appeal dù?miùsed wMt costs.
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*RjUBB3ÏýET1 CO. LIMITED v. BOEC"{ BROTIIERS CO.
LIITED.

Trade Nm-nrmn-Psigof-meWDoPi1

ing-vidnce-Paentfor Intenied Proc -,e-Ezpirj.

Appeal by the plaintif s froin the judgMent Of MASTFN, J.,
15OWN.19

The appeal was heard by MRDTC.J.O., MÂr..A.uw,
MAEajd HrowJJ.A.

R. S. Robertson and J. W. Pickup, for the appellants.
A. W. Anglin, KCand S. W. 'McKeomai, for the defendants,

The judgmexitt of the Court ,vas read by Ho0DGINS, JA. After
settilig out the facts, lie said that the appellant, having a inonopoly
of a process, the prod uet of which they designat ed as " rublierset "
as applied to brushes, lost that, exclusive riglit in 1907. Frein
that tiue until 1913 or 1914 there wa-9 no competition, and there-
fore ne opportuity Io estalsh auy exclusive riglit, and no one
to dispute thecir calling their brushes allything they pleaaed.,

RIoenet Universal Wiuding ('o. v. George 11atte«s1ey &
Nais Liited (915) 32 R.P.C. 479.

As -Rublierset " ia clearly a descriptive word, and wiv i<ented
W xpea the exact article produced by the patented precoeff, a
iiliopo)ly ' vit ilsle could not, le asserted after the patent covering
il itanout. In viewof the short space oftlime since the expiry of
the pattent, about Il y-ears, during one haif 0f whichi there wâ8
110 0mr coniUethg with theml iii Caniada, it WiLs miost unlikely thiat
"Riubermet " would lose its prlmary and descriptive chisracter iund

itcqglifre a doinl>ing secondary mienning as describing the produet
0f Ille appeilants', factory.

Ind(eted, no evidlýiee'worthiy of the naine in support of thiat
propo)sition apereui the record, and there was mutcli to ead
t4 tlle concluiion that, the witnessles whio were called understood
bY- "rulbierset " only a hrusli of tha.t character produiced by the
waianfacturer whose goods they happenedi(.c t have ilu stock And

weorî dvaling withi. There ws however, evidence, which it
srn asonable to accept, that while a bruali markedl "rublier-
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oet" carnies with it an indlicaion that it is one which eau bedepended upon for the securityv of ite bristies, itms edagae
to describe that particular quality, for thie setting in vulcanisednibber is not something that cau be distinguishied by ordinairyexamination. This einphasises the descriptive character of thýeword--aud the use by Sixua of the phrase -set in rubbler,"although seeminly an exact equÎvalent, did not elicit any proteýst
tram» the appellants.

Reference to Cellular Clothing Go. v. 'Maxton & Murray,[18991 A.C. 326, 3-43.
The Court agreed with the learned trial Judge upon the otherbranch of the case, and it was unnecessary to deal with the questionof the appellants' techuical right to maintain the action, or theirdlsmkility by reason of statements said te, be misladiug lu regard

te the origin of their goods.

Appeal dismnissed uîth cosis.

FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. JuNE 23an, 1919.'

RE P. BURNS & GO. LIMITED AND GRAND
TRUNK R. W. GO.

Rajua--wmrrIo of Byîdge «nd Approaiches M, Street of
jiy-Chan<je in Gradient of Street-Injuriousý Affertl'i ofProperJ Used asCo ar C mpiAJ ssof-Depreciatlioný in Sellinig 'aIue--Disfurbanec a?ïd( Injiri (0

Btieiness-M.ethod of Ascertaininq Exient of Injury.

Appea by P. Burns & Co. Limited, clainants, froin the awardp P . rjon, K.G., appointed sole arbitrator to determine
he compensation to be paid by the railway company, contestants,
or ail daniage sustained by the claimants in respect of their prop-ut, ituate on the north-east corner of Bathurst and Front

bleToronto, byý reason of the exercise of the powers of theopnunder the Dominion -Railway Act and, under the orderf th Railway Board, in the Construction of a bridge and
xioshe ear the claimants' property. The arbitrator awarded

7*W The claimants sought to have the amount încreased.
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The appeal was heard by MERiEDITH, CJ.O.,,M-ýcLAuEN and
MÂEJJ.A., and iA.TCHFOUD, J.

j.1.Mois, I.C., for the appelIalits.

W. C. Chisholin, K.C., for the railwaY cumpauy, respondent.

The judgmeut of the Courtwaa read by M1-1uFRnDTU, 0..

lie said that the property was occupîed by the appellants as a

coaI-yard; and by the works of the respondelits the access 10 the

property as a Mhole mas injurîously affected. The arbitralor

concludled that the subdividi-ig the property mbO lots and selling

them was the niost adviint&geous (to thelaud-om-ners) way of

dealing with the property. it had a frontage on Bathurat street

of 84 f eet and 397 feet on F ront street, and the division would b.

rnt(bto lots, one having a frontage of 84 feet, ou Bathurst street

and of 138 fet on Front street, and the other a. frontage of 259 feet

on Front street. The access to this latter lot had not been inter-

fered wýith.
The view of the arbitrator was that, as only the lot on Bathurst

street bad its access interfeed with, the comPrensation should b.

Iimaited bo the deterioration iu value of that lot by reason of acce

to il being interfered with.

The appellants contended that this was erroxieous aud that

cmestion should have been awarded for the damage ho the

property as a w.hol, and that au allowance should have bee

msade for iujury and disturbauce to the business which the appel-

lants were carrymng on, on the properhy.

It was not open to question thst the arbitrator was right in

lus conclusion as bo the most advantageous way of dealing wi11h

the property ini the interýst of the appellants; aud, that being no,

they liad no valid grounds for their complaint.

The arbitrator decided that the selling value of the lot froutiug

on Bathurst street liad been depreciated to the extent of $7,000,

and that the other lot had not suftered sny depreeiationin l value.

If that cocuinwas right, the appellants had been comnpeuste

fO the iujurY to their property as a whole.

The. arbitrator alUoied nothing for distubance and injury tc

the buaineas, beeause th. lois claimed was iu respect of the lot or

Frnti street, IIpo which the appellants' coal was stored, and t<

and frein which it wah hauled, and that lot had not beeu ijuriouelt

aff ected.
The claini of the appelants ou this head 'was, based on th. fac

thiat th. grade of the streets had been raimed, and that tem
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taking coal from the yard, which had to iake the ascent, were
unable to draw as heavy a load as they could haive draýwn if the
grade had flot been altered.

The arbitrator was right in concluding that theaplat were
niot entitled to compensation for any IosH of business by reason of
the interference with the access to the property. The comna-
tion should be assesscd by eonsidering how far the property, in
reference Wo its then state, but independently of the profits ofany particular trade carried on, would be worth less to seil or let
as a property ini cnsequence of the damage for whicb comipensa-
tion is claimed: Cripps on Compensation, 5th ed., p. 146.

The arbitrator awarded compensation on the b"si of the dif-.
ference between the selling value of the land if deait with ini the
most advantageous way for the owner and its value as depre-
ciated by the works of the respondents. That method, necessarily
excluded the dlaim which the appellants maade for the injury said
to, b. sustained owîng to the use that was now being made of the
property.

It appears yet to be a question whether compensation cau be
4àaimed because, although direct access to the highway is not
Iiterfered with, there bas been a change in the gadient of the
highway: per Lord Seiborne, L.C., ini Caledonian I. W. Co. v.
Walker's Trustees (1882), 7 App. Cas. 259, 274.

Appeal dismissed tvith costs.

VMST DivisioNÂL CouRT. JUNsE 23iw, 1919.

*PETRIE v. RAE.

'ontr'aci-Manufacture and Sale of (Joods--Frmatin of Contracg-
Wrttten Order but no WrUfen A cceptanS--orresondm«v and
Ddlivery of Part of Goo&-Apprpdj<mo of Goods to Order-

Sttteo Frauda-Delivery "ai oncee"-IlRescnable Time"ý
' Repediatiot-Damagee-Meaere of

Àppeal by the defendants from the judgment of MIDDLETON,
at the. trial, ini favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery of S31,488

àngs(with costs), iii an action for breacli of an alleged agree-
ment for the. manufacture by the defendanta for the plaintiff and
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the sale and delivery to the plaintiff of 100 chuicks--the delivery,
as the plaintiff allegedi, to be mnade "at once."

The appeal wâs beard by MEaRDTH, C.J.O., 'MACLARI and
MAGiIZ, JJ.A., andl XLi'CHFOR, J.

W. 'N. Tilley, C., and J. W. Payne, for the appellants.
R. S3. Robertson, for the plaintiff, respondeni.

Mm\I>îm, C..O, reading the jiidgrnent of the Court, said
that, according to thle undispulted evideuce, the tlppellâlits had on
baud, ai the timne when the alleged contract wfLs madie, 12 partiy
manulfactur(,e cucks, but hadl not on band the material or the
applfiances for Ille mlakuing of aniy more of them.

Xn Dcm r,1916, negotiations were, entered into betweeu the
parties, (one, Hess acting for the respondeut) with a view to the
respondent placing with the appellants an ordler for 100 chucks.
Hess testifled that Ilie was told that thie 12 partly ia mfactulred
chueoka would be read1y for delivery ini abouit 3 weeks, and that the
remainder of the 100l would lie delivered iii 3 or 4 mionths. Foltow-
fig the discussion, an ordler was sent by the respondent to the
appellants for 100 chueke of varyung sizes at stated prices. The
order (No. 356) stated that "shilnit is wanted at once(," and
on -he order were the -words, " colifirming order given by our Mr.
lieKg." There was no written aùceeptance of the order.

There 'va.s delay and corre8pondence. Nine chek 'ere
delivered frein tirne to trne iu IiLnuary aud February, 1917; the
invoices having on their faces exptini the case of unie delivery)
"iorler 356."

The contentmion of thle appeillnts was that they did not accept
Ae~ order and neyer agreed Io fill it.,

The leanned Chief Justice, said thtit 'vas impossible, ini view
of the deliveýry of thew 9 chucks on the order and th clesodne
txe give eýffee(t 'Lo that contention. Aithougli there vas no formai
wriiteu oxepac f the order, the delivery of tilt 9 rhuekaý
"tie to be dlivered on the order was an aceptanve, aud ail

accptace uffciet t satisfy thle provisions of th(e stttute( of
17rftdulm Martin v. liaubuer (1896), 26 Can. CR.142, and cases
thérî ed,

Trii, Provision of the order that shipinent wias wanted -ai Once"
flMeant "within a reffonablhime: per Field, JL, ini Regina v.
lioge-rs (1877), 3 QJ.B.D. 28,33.

Xi iighi, le that, baving regard to the nature of the tràia-ion,
tiltir' isane surrouiding it, and the facilities the appellaixts
h11Ad for xx nUactturng the chw.cks, a reasouable lime for the
mianuifac(tureý and delivery of them had not elap4ed on the 18th
October, 1917 (tue date of the respoutdent's4 demuand for $1,488u
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Le "difference in cost of chucks,' the amnt in excess of the
intraot-price which was the difference between the contract-
ice and the price on that day, and the arnount for whîch judg-
eut was given in the respondent's favour>; but that question
as unimportant, because on the 20th October, 1917, and again
L the 2nd November, 1917, the appellants repudiated their
ntract, the resuit of which was that the respondent~ was entitled
rescmnd and to damages for the breach of it.
it ws argued that in any case the damages were excessive

st the inarket-price at an earlier date should have been the
aisof the assessment; but it was clear on the evidence that the

ne for dtelivery was extended in case of the appellants.

Appeal dismissed with cosI8.

Pwr DIvxIOwM. COURT. JUNE 23RD, 1919.

PUDDY v. McBURNEY.

ipfrc-Partn-ership-Wages-A-ppeal--Order for the Taking of
Ftsrthr Evidemw.

Appeal by the defendaut from the judgment of MÂsTEN, J.,
the tria, ini favour of the plantiff, for the recovery of $2,001.51,
thi cast8, aud diBmissing the defendant's counterclaim, with
da.

>The. appeal was heard by MzREDITB, C.J.O., ýMÂoEE and
>DoiNs, JJ.A., and LATcHFoR.D, J.
T. R. Ferguson, for the appelant.
T. H. Bartou, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., reading the judgmeut of the Court, sad
at the, appeal was liznited to the sum. of $1,160, in which, by the
igment, the appellant was fouud lo be iudebted to, the respoudeut
, ages, and to the dismissal of the appellaut's couuteclaim for
,987.99 for goodsa lleged to have been supplied to the Delmoute
£e Comupany at the request of the respondent.
No statemeut of dlaim was delivered. The claim endorsed ou

Ir writ of eunnous was for the recovery of "the price paid by
e pliitiff to the defeudant for a share in the defendaut's busi-
m under au agreement which the defendaut Luis repudiated, aud
'vages earued by the plaitiff while working for the defendant."
]By bis statemeut of defence the appellaut alleged that iu or
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about Ap4il 1917, the. dol endant suggested to the plaintiff that th.
plaintiff shoiild enter into partniersilp witii hlm, but no parur-
siiip agreement~ was ever concluded betweeu tiie plaintiff and the.
defendant.

No evidence was adduood upon the isue as te the. partnership;
but, after 8ome discussion at the. opening of the. trial, the, learred
trial Judge ia reported to have said:

"If there was a patesithe resuit of the judgmeut would
neceusarily ho a declaration of partnersiiip and taking of aceounts,
but lt li comnmon ground that such la not the situation, and neithr
party is seeking that resuit;" and te this cow-nsel fo>r botii parties
assented as being a correct statement. of the case.

It was impossible to deterinine, on the mateial before the.
Court, whether the. fact waa that, no partnership ever existod, or
that a paýrtnefrshipl did exist, and was afterwards dissolved by
mutual consent.

In the absence of evidlence as to thus, the appeal could not
satisfacterily be deait wvith, and the proper course waa te direct
that the necefflary evidence should be taken bel ere Mlasten, J.,
and that the. disposition of the appeat sould be postponed untl
alter it iiad been taken.

Orderd gl.

FImRS DIrvISIONAL COURT. JITNi 23mn, 1919.

*1REX v. KING,

Crnial Lait-Obtaining Maney by Fals. PTCtenioe wvtk Intr ts
Defrad-Etido-urnihingAilide Irftrier ini QualiSy S.

ArTticle Bought ami Getting Payment for it.

2aae atated by C.oÂT8sworti,, Jun. Co. C.J., upon tiie trial and4
conictli before him of the. defendant on a chiarge oyf obtainz>8
~n.yý by falFne prtexxoea 'with int-nt. te defraud. The. question

Mltted waa, *hether there wu any ewidence wiiich woul4
3u*lify a conviction.

Tie, ew. was heard hy MEREDTHC4.. MÀ.CL.êUu, I'Mm
and floa>oNç, JJ.A., rand MII»La'EMN, J.

Il -Hl. Dowart, KC., for thedeed.t
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the. Crown.

MEPITwr, C.JO0, readlig the. judgm.nt of the Court, sad
that the. case for the. Crowu preoented at the trial ws that on
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ï1arry gave an order to the defendant for a suit of clothes to be
le from cloth a sample of which was given to M. by the defend-

that, when the order was giveni, M. made a deposit of $5;
~some days afterwards, hie called for the clothes, paid the

ac.e of the price agreed on, $30, and took them home; that,
ijamination at home, he discovered that tliey were mnade of
h~ much inferior to the sample with which they were tm
id; that he took the clothes back and complained of this to
<lfendant; that the defendant insisted that the cloth of whieh
r were made was the same as the sample, but eventually
uied $10 of the price to M.; that M. insisted on getting back
sample, and, when the defendant refused to, returu it, M. gave
k the $10, and proceeded to lay the charge upon which the
!ndsxLt was convicted.
&t the trial it was coneeded by the defendaiit that the eloth of
eh the elothes were made was not the same as the sample which
said hie had received, but was of an inferior, though good,
fity; and the testimony of witnesses called for the defence,
ospolie as to, the quality of the eloth, was to, the same eff eet.-
[n order to reacli the conclusion that M.'s mouey had Ileen
ied by false pretences with iutent Wo defrand, the trial Judge
t have found that the defendant, had given to M. the samnple
ch h.e said lie had been given; and, that having been found,
-e was no escape from the conclusion that the defendant waa
ty of the offence of wIbich lie had been oonvictedl.
Duiring the argument, the learned Chief Justi ce said, hie doubted
ther the case, for the Crown hàd been made out, because the
hes were delîvered Wo M., and the balance of the price whicli lie
1 wheu lie got themn was received not by the defeudant, but by
ther person iii the shop; but the doubt was not well-founded,
juse the delivery of the clothes and the roceipt of the moniey
e but steps in carryÎng out the original plan that the defendant
formed, and were steps that lie must have known would be

mI in doing that.
Frere ra-s no clear evidence as to the proprietorship of the

Sbut tliere waýs enouigl Wo warrant the inference bcing drawn
the defend.aut was the proprietor of it; but whetlier or not
was the case- was immaterial if the defendant wa.9 the persoel
d.yised and had carried out the plan of putting off on M. an

cle ifferent from and inferior iu quality to that whieh hie had
ght and getting his money for it.

requestion Bubmitted 8hould be answered in the affirmative.

Cantiction affinndd.
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*BRAWLEY v. TORONTO RW., CO.

Street Railtvalf-Injuwy to Passengei--Fall Caused bij BreakMi
Strap-Neg4ience--Prm Facie Case-Mus Ipsa Loqutsiu
Evidence in RebuUal-Finding of Jury-Absence of Evi4
of Inspecrio-Damges-Husband of Injured Passenger Joii
as Co-piaintiff-Bills for Medical AUen&rnce and Nuà
Indluded in Stum Assessed by Jury-Nothtng AUowed
Husband for Lone of Consorium-Unatifaiory Finding
Newo Trial.

Appeal by the 'plaintiff David Brawley and cross-appeal
the. defendants frora the judgment Of MERDri, C.J.C.P.,
O.W.N. M0, 44 O.L.R. W68.

l'he appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MERDiTKm, C.J.
M AOLAREN, MAGE, and HoD)GInB, JJ.A.

Gideon Grant, for the plaintif s.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the. defendauta.

The. judgment of the Court wus read by MEREDI, C.J
Dealing first with the. appeal of the. defendaute, he said that
plaintiff Kato Brawley wasa& passenger on the defeudants' Y
way. and 'was injured owing to the breaking of a strap iu the i
She was standing and supporting herseif by the strap-whieii ,
the use 'int.nded-and mii. alleged that, owiug to the car hav
swerved violeutly, her w.lgiit was tiirown upon tiie strap, wI
broke and gave way iu ii.r baud from the rod upon whicii it ,
mounted, causing her to f all vlolently upo)n tiie floor of the cmi

In hie charge to the jury, th trial Judge dir.cted tiiet, if t'
foundc tiie defetidauts gitofnegligence, to state ini what pa
culais tiie negligence cosse-that, if they tiiougiit lack

insectonwus the. cause, tiiey siiould ludicate what kiud
bqe4o he ho<iould find to have been reasonable; and he 1

dlrected tliem, if th.y fcound negligence, to "state fùlly and cli
whatl it 8.

T'he second q"nl.ft to the jury was: " If sc, what
that nelpe? State fully and clearly." The. ane.r y

The. fact that the strap broke, wiien it was called on to 1
th. stril, ruet upon the <defendants the. burden of siiewing t
the. breaking wus not due to, any n.glig.nce of theirs.

T'he case was one for the. application of the rul. tes ipsa loquii
Wh.re an accident happons from an inanimate objeot, and ie
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loes not ordînarily happen if the persons who have the
,ement of it use proper care, it may bie inferred, in the absence
i explanation frors theru, that it lappened through their

)fcare.
fereuce to McPhee v. City of Toronto and Bûlmer (1915),
'.N. 150; Sangster v. T. Eaton Co. (1894), 25 O.R. 78, 21
525, affirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada, T. Eaton
Sangster (1895), 24 Can. S.C.R. 708; Toronto R.W. Co. v.

ig (1913), 47 Can. S.C.R. 612.
e defeudants adduced evidence for the purpose of rebuttiug
lina facie presumption which arose f rom the breakiug of the
but ruade no attempt to sliew that the strap had been

Led or tested or that any system for the inspection or testing
-Bwas in use by the defendauts, nor to show how long the

ffhich broke liad been in use.
fereuce to, Murphy v. Phillîps (1876), 35 L.T.R. 477, 478.
ntrap will not last for ever; and it was shewn by a witness
ie strap whicli broke shewed sigus of deterioration, and that
Sbeginning to wear. That distinguislied this case froru

enu v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1908), 12 O.W.R. 943,
an apparently perfect rail broke.
e trial Judge was evidently of opinion that it was not a case
res ipsa loquîtur; and the jury were not instructed, as they

have been, tliat the burden rested upon the defendants
itting the presumption of negligence which, arose froru the
ag of the strap, and that unless that burden haid been
d the plaintiffs were entitled to succeed.
view of thisand the unsatisfactory nature of the answer to
!ond question, the ends of justice would be be-st served by
aaide the judgment and directing a new trial.
iground of the plaintiff David Brawley's appead was that

i not awarded auy damages, aithoughi le had expended
7 for medical and other treatment for bis wvife and had
e society and companionship for about a year in con-
ce of the injuries which she had received, in respect of
th~e jury assessedhler damages at $1 ,000. WýNitho(ut objec-tion,
ýxpenses were deait with as part of the damiages sustaIiued
plantiff Kate Brawley, and must therefore be taken. to

*en included in the $1,000 awarded to lier. It seemied
ý that nothing was allowed to David for the loss of con-
m; and, if any injustice had been doue in that regard, it
e renmedied upon tlie new trial.k the. appeals should bie allowed, tlie judgruent sliould b.
leanda new trialsiould behad between the parties; the
frh last trial and of tlie appeals $0 be costs in the cause
pry ultimately successful, unless the Judge presiding at

v trial aliould otherwise direct.
SAppeal allotod.
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*,STEIN'3RECKER v. MUTUAJ4 LIF E INSURANCE CO.

Insurance (Life)-Promesom.iNote Made by Assured in &our 4
Agent of Isuanoe Company for First Premiumy-Nol7ae Our
due and Unpaid at Time of Death of Insured wt hii Yu
Covered bij Premium-Premium Paid by Agent to Cuompan
before Maturity of Note--Paynent Made for Assured-I14a
ence from Fact8--Tenm of Policy--Policy not Ceoeing to be i
Force.

Appeal by the defendant8 f rom the judgmient Of MERwIT
C.J.C.P., at the trial, in favour of the plaintiff, for the eoe
of $2,000, in an action upon a policy of life insurance.

The appeal WMa hieard by MEREDITH', C.J.O., MAciARK
MÂEzE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

D). IL. _McCarthy, K.C., and H. J. Sirns, for the appellants.
Gideon Grant, for the plaintifi respondent.

MEIEDITM-, C.J.O,, reading the judgrnent of the Court, s
that the. action was brought to recover the aniount payable un.d
the. ternis of a policy of the. defendants, dated the 7tb Novembu
1916, on the life of the. plaintiff's deceased husband, Arthur Steî
breeker, she being the. beneficiary namred ini the pohvy. The. fil
preiumiii was not paid in cash; the deccased miade a promliss
note for the arnount in favour of one Hlood, al sub-agent of t
defendantýî, dated the. 13th November, 1916, payable ini 3 iiiouiti
Rood delivered tii. policy to the deceàsed on that day; t

dee df ailëd to pay the note at miaturity, and paid no part of
except $10, which lie paid to Hood on the 21st Mac,1917. (
the 6tii Jebruary, 1917, Rood paid the defendants the. amount
the. preiumin, less his coinission. Steinb)recker <ied on t
5th August, 1917. Tii. policy was in lus pesson, but t
offieial receipt for tiie first premniumn and the note were in t
hmzi<s of Hlood; the note waa overdue, and notbing but the. 1
liad beu paid on it.

The learne<I Cii. Justice wet, out thiese and other facts a
quotùed the. provisions of thi. application and policy, amiong *i
W118 tiie usual one thàt if a pronissory' note b. given for a
pi~iUiin aud be n.ot paid at miaturity tii. policy sail .clt8a t
inifre

TFiie Clief~ Justice 8aid that it was a reasonable iùJau,,
fr() tl Ilv ýi(,irrstnc.gi.egiing witii thii king of the m

payable tW flood, and not to tii. defendants, and .ndlug with i
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ment of the premium by Hood, followed by hie applications
he deceased for payment of the note long after the 6th Feb-
,, that Hood had led the deceased to believe that lie would,
vide for the payment of the note when it matured, and thuat
)d jutended to do this and himself to pay the note if the deceaýsedl
not able to pay it at maturity, and that when Ilood pail the

pium lie intended to pay it for and on behaif of the dleceased,
not, as he now said, because he was by hie agency coritract
ged Wo do 80.
It was not disputed that it was within the authority of Hood
ake a promissory note for the first prexnium. When a note 1e
,% it operates as a payxnent of the premium; but, if it je not
1 at maturity, the policy ceases to be in force. Lt goea int<,
e when the prernium is paid in cash or by a proniissory note.
Acey v. Fernie (1840), 7 M. & W. 151, and London and Lanca-
e Lfe Assurance Co. v. Fleming, [1897] A.C. 499, distinguiahed.
In the case at bar there was not a mere debîting of the amnoumt
he premium to the agent's account, but an actual paymient of it
him to the defendants--a payment made while the policy was
orce a.nd within the period that had been allowved for paying

Refeenceto In te Economic Fire Office (Limited) (1896.),

Appeat dlierisýsed tvith coste.

îT t»visioNAL COU RT. Jum 23RD, 1919.

TANNER v. SUTOR.

ýe t Land-Lost Leed-Failure to Prove-Referenwe in Wlill to

Deed-e"ovry of Possession of Land-Lien for Improoeen*aed
Made in Mistke of Title-Conveyancing and Law of Property

Actd, sec. 37-Damges for Removal of Chattels-Filinqs qf'

Trial Judge-A,-ppeal-Co8t&.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent Of BiRYroN, J.,

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (,.J.O., MACLAItEN,.
$oEE, and IIioDGNs, JJ.A.
A. G. Slaglit, for the appellant.
C. W. Bell, for the plantiffs. respondents.

MEEI, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Couirt, eaid,
>t the action Aas brought for the purpose of obtaining a declara-
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tion that the défendant had no0 rights upon -or Vo, 1.67 acres, pai
of lot 4, range 5, Seneca, and to recover damages for an allegE
tr-espase by the defendant upon this land. The defendant set lu
possson by hîiself and his predecessors in titie for a suffieiei
length of time Vo, bar the riglits of the plaintiffs, and lie aiso allegE
that Williamn Alexauber Tanner, fromn wliom hie purchased, h2
made lasting improvemâeats on the land, to the value of aboi
8700. There was, at the time of the conveyance Vo James Tann
by hie fatlier,- a barn 011 the north-westerly part of lot 4. TI
maiin value of the land in dispute consisted, when the action wi
coimmenced, of this barn and some small buildings used in coi
nection with îV. Since thexi the barn had been deÎtroyed by &i
The judgment d.irected Vo be entered was a judgment deelarix
that the defendant was noV entitled Vo the barn and for the delivea
of possession of 1V Vo the plaintiffs and for $50 damiages for tl
removal of chattels from the barn, with coats on the Supren
Court scale, without set-off.

Tii. learned Chief Justice said that lie hait grave dloubt8as ie
whether the. defendant had'not shewn a titie to the barn; but b
doubts were noV sucli as Vo warrant the reversi of tiie judgmea
of the trial Judge, nior ouglit Mis finding against the defeuce bffl
on the Limitations Act, in1 view of the conflietîng evidenoe s
pousesion, Vo b. disturbed.

The. learned Chief Justice waa unable Vo sec how the w
couJd b. read as containing a devise of the acre on whicli the bai
stood. Tiie will excluded 1V frein the devise Vo, the plaintiffs, bi
Viiere ws no devýise of it Vo James-only a statemreut that it hk
ben conveyed to hinm, which was not in accordlance with VI
fact.

The case, however, was one' for- the application of the pr
visions of sec. 37 of the Law of Property and Conveyanclng A(
&and the defendant was entitled Vo a lien on the one acre Vo ti
extent o>f the amount by which the value of iV was enhanced 1
the. la.ting improvenients made on it by his predecessor in title.

The judgment should b. varied by declaring tiie lien for tl
i2Ilprov.mnentB, 'with proper provisions for ascertaining the amoix,
o>f it and for enforcing iV aceording Vo the. practice of the. Coul
by reduinùg the. Vaae o $5, by striking out the provisions.
tV o Cs, and substituting for Vhem a provision that there shi

bc o costs Vo elier Party of tii. action or of the appeal.

Judgmeffl bdlou vario
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RsT DI7VsioNÂL COURT. J1JNz 23RD, 1919.

*REX v. LOPTUS.

ýmùza1 Law-Theft-Solcior and Clienat-Fa1ure to Accourd for
Money and Securîties until after Charge Laîd-Criminal Code,
sec. 555-Absence of Fraudulent Irttent.

A case stated by WiNCHEsTER, late Senior Judge of the County
urt of the County of York, upon the trial and conviction of
idefendant on a charge~ of having stolen $3,000 in money, the
)perty of Mary Heydon. The question submitted was whether
r. was any evidence upon which the defendant could properly
convicted.

The case was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂcxAuEN and
LGE JJ.A., MIDDLETON, J., and FERousoiq, L.A.
J. G. O'Donoghue, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

FERGUSON, J.A., reacling the judgment of the. Court, said that
defendant was a solicitor, and the complainant, Mary Heydon,
Iint who had entrusted i with nioneys for investment. She
moed that she had instructed hitm to invest in firat mortgages
real estate only; but she wus forced during the trial to receçie
mu that position. It was satisfactorily established that she
1 authorised severàl other kinds of investments; also that part
ffe moncys received by the defendant had been lent to hiii.
Two days after the'charge of theft had been laid against the.
endant, he paid 3550 to the complainant. The lea-rned Cotunty
irt Judge seenied to have treated that payxnent as an admission
;uilt, iilthough the uncontradicted evidence of the accused was
t the. $550 was raised f rom securities-which he held ini part for
ReIf and in part for the complainant. He produced the securi-
and explained why bie had not produced and handed themnover

the. timne wben a demand wus made on lr for an account.
C ounty Court Judge gave no written reasons for his finding,
miust have been of opinion that the faihire to produce the.

iritis prior to, the laying of the. charge, coupled with the. pay-
ut of the. $500, was in itself sufficient evidence to justify a con-
lon.
Counsel representing the, Attorney-General, wh~o relied ou

355 of the. Criminal Code, appeared to doulit the suffloiency,
,he evidence.
Iu the. opinion of the learned Justice of Appeal, in order to

pota cono'Iction under sec. 355 it îs eces for the. Crown
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Wo zake out (a) a failure Wo account or pay, or (b) fraudulet~ cor
version, or (c) fraudulent omission to account-in other word.

where an account l'asý been given, it must be found that pi

defaults iii giving an account were the resuit of fraudulent inteni

Ini this cme, the. accused b'as accounted, and there is no evi
dence Wo support a finding of fraudulent intent: Rex v. Maeka

(1918), 29 Cari. Crira. Cas. 194, 197.
The question submitted should be answered in the negative.

Convîction qu<shed.

FnxasT DmVsioNÂL COU'RT. JUNE 23RD, 1911

*J. G. BUTTIERWORTII CO0. LIMITED v. CITY OF

.1 1 OTTAWA.

**CITY 0F OTTAWA v. J. G. BUTTERWOIRTII & CO.
LIMITED.

Muiipal Corpraions-C it y By-law Passed in 1912 Requirii
Coal to be Weighed on City &ales and Fem to be Paid-Powe
of City Col4nci-Mulif.ipal Act, 1903, secs. 326, 537 (1
580 (9), 582-Repeal of sec. 682 bij 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 43-
Effect of-Erection of WVeighing M1achines wilhin City Uimita3-

Power to Lease-Power to Emploij Wecighm<astrs-Vd'idily
L-eases-Consfructioft of B1 -aw--Res Judicata-Compu4sa
W7eighinig and Imposition of Fees-Declaratorl/ Jt&dgmov*-
Injunetiont-Right of City, Corporation to Recover Fees f

WVeigiig-IOstinuanW of Weighing Station-A ppeals>
Coste.

Appeals l'y J. G, Butterworth &Co. Liwited and J. G. Butt'E

~worth and crs-pel y the. Cororation~ of the. City of 0ttaN

from. the. judprient of L&TCHF~ORD, J., 15 0.W.N. 396, in fo

The. appeal.s and crose-appeal were heard l'y MEREDMTI, C.J.(
MACAEN, .X MIp»JxrOr¶, J., and FERGUBON, J.A.
Taylor MeVeity, for the cormpany and Butterworth.
F. B. Prottor, for the city corporation.

Tii. judgmnert of the Court was read by MICIwDIT11, C.J.(
who, af ter stating the fact8, said that it was contended by couru

for tii. luttcrwortbs that the. sections and clauses of by-law 33
wbich were attacked were invalid; that the city counicil had,
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thority to establish weighing machines or Wo require that coal
ouId býe weighed on them, and stili less authority Wo xnake it
rnpulsory on coal-dealers to have the coal sold by them weighed
these ma chines;, and it was contended for the corporation that

e council had jurisdiction to enact the sections and clauses
Lacked.
It was held by this Court in Rex v. Butterworth (1917), 13

W.N. 263, that the construction of the by-law contended for by
e Butterworths is its true construction; and that question was
longer open to discus3sion.
The learned Chief Justice said that the Court agreed with the

pw of tatchford, J., that sec. 582 of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw.
[I. eh. .19, which was the statute in force when the by-law was
ssed, conferred upon the couxicils of cities power Wo do wvhat the
r.tion provides for. To give effect Wo the contention of counsel
r the Butterworths would be Wo read out of the section the
)rds "or other convenient plaesf," or Wo attribute to, the Legis-
bure the intention to limit the right of cities and Wowns, at al
ents, Wo erect and maintain weighing machines Wo erecting and
aintaining thom in villages-which was most unlikely and
,uld be absurd. What was doubtless meant was, that the
uneils of townships, cities, towns, and villages miighit erect anid
uintain weighing machines at convenient places within their
ni. limita and that township councils might erect and maintaini
em also, là villages.

In the opinion of the Chief Justice, councils of cities, Wowns,
Ld villages have, independently of the authority conferred by
c. 582, power to provide f acîlities for weighing coal, derived
:>n sec. 580 (9) of the same Act. Sections 326 and à537 (1) inight
go be invoked in support of the existence, of the power Wo establish
ýjghing machines and to appoint weighmiasters. In this con-
eçion, the Chief Justice, however, expressed no opinion as Wo
e ,nght of a couxicil to make the use of weighing machines coin-
iluory or to require persons who do not desire Wo make use of
__m t pay fees for such compulsory use.

It was argued for the Butterworths thaï; the effect of the repeal,
th~be Municipal Act, 1913, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 43, of sec. 5S2, and

Le oe-enactmient of it limiting its operation Wu townshiip councils,
~athat, 1by sec. 411 (6), any by-law whîch had been passed under
*e authority of sec. 582 ceased to be operative when that Icgis-
tion came into force.

It was, however, unneoes§ary to decide whether the provision
Sthe by-law as Wo the imposition of fees ceased to 1)e in force

he he authority by virtue of which it was passcd---tauuing
La the only authority was that conferred by sec. 582-was
pealed. In vîew of the construction whîch had be-en given biy
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this Court to the by-law, the f4ct that the use, by the Butterwoi
comapany of the weighing machines was not compiilsory would
a sufficient reason for refusing to pronounce such a judgment.

That the Court ought not, in such a case as this, te, prenuui
a declara.tory judgment was cIear, Barraclough v. Brown, J18K
A.C. 615.

The claim for an injunction to restrain the enforcemnent of tý
by-law and the prosecution of the Butterworth Company f
infraction of it, properly failed-if the by-law was invalld, thb
defence was open to the companyif it should be prosecuted f
violating the provisions of the by-4aw.

The conclusion of Lateliford, J., that the city corporation w
entitled to recover the amount for which it obtained judgment
respect of the fees for weigbing was correct.

Reference to Brie on Ultra Vires, 3rd ed., p. 652.
The dlaim 6f the Butterworths for possession of the weighii

machine.s they had leased to the city corporation was proper
disnmissaed.

There was no ground for awarding damages or an iniuncti,
in respect of the discontinuance of the weighing station at t
St. Lawrence and Ottawa ltalay depot.

The appeals of the Butterworths should be disrniffed wi
coots; the cross-appeal should be allowed with coats, and t'
judgmieut in faveur of the Buttcrworths reversed, and their fii
action diiisdbut without costs.

Appeals dismissed; cross-appeW1 allotoed.

Fuis? DIVISIONAL OURT. JUNE 23R»D, 191

'BARR v. TORONTO R.W. CO. AND CITY 0F TORONT

ïSre Rilwhai-Injurij to Pereon Alighting from Car in Hig1hw
4 Qhtward Sudng of Rear ,Steps of Car--Negligenoe-Pro.ý
ift* C«ue of Injur-i4ability-Ihdy of Railway Compa
Wo l*a.emuer Coninuiiig until Place of Sfety Rech

AppeaI by the defendant company f rom, the judgment
M JDDLIETON, J,, 15 O,.N. 192, 44 0.L.R. 232.

The appeal was heard by MEDREDITH, C.J.0., Mý%ACLAiW< ai
FEROSoNJJ.A., and LooiE, J.
R. McKay, K.(., and G. S. flodgsen, for the appellant coi

pny.
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William Proudfoot, K.C., and G. H. Gilday, for the plaintiffs,
)ondents.

MEREiDITH, C.J.O., reacling the judgment of the Court, said,
r stating the facts, that the view of Middleton, J., was that
obligations of the appellant company. to the plaintiff who was
sed as its passenger were ended when she reached a place of
ýty upon, the road, and he rested his judgment upon an invasion
.Iie appellant company of her rights as a traveller upon the high-
,, and his conclusion was that there was a duty resting upon the
dcitor of the car to see that "ail is safe before he signais the
,orxnan to round the curve."
The view as to the obligation terminating when the passenger
,lies a place of safety was, in the opinion of the Chief Justice,
narrow. -The obligation of the company was greater towards
msmnger who had not completed her journey, but in order to
JIat had to transfer to another lime, than it would be to apass-
,r who had completed hie journey; but, even as to such a
enger, the company was bound to provide a stopping place st
ch the passenger could proceed to the sidewalk without having
ami through such a pool, of water as existed at the usual place
crossing McCaul street, or subjecting him to the danger, before
nsd reached the sidewalk, assuming that he had mot unneces-
Iy delayed în crossing, o! being struck by a car when it W"
ging round a curve such as existed at the stopping place.

rhe conductor and the motorman knew or ought to have
wn that their passengers would mot, at aîl events, be likely to
e through the pool, but would do as the plainiff did-proceed
lie rear of the waggon in order to be able to pass dry-hod toi
sidewalk. They also knew that the horses and waggon were
re they were, and that the space between themâ and the car
mi it rounded the curve was so smail that amy mne who wa8
di-ng or walkcing in that space woul4 inevitably be etruck, by
movwng car; they were, therefore, guilty of negligence in
ting the car without firet making sur that the passengers who
left the car were mot sti between it and the waggon; and
negligeuce was the proximate cause of the inuries which the

~itiff recelved.

APPeal dismis8ed with cods.
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FnsT DIVIIONÂL COUnR. J 23iw, 1919,

*FAULKNER v. FAULKNER.

Will-Testamentar Capacity--Capal.bility al Time when Insivi-
tions Given -Will -Execuled £hree Days after Instrudios
Given and one Day before Deah-Etýdnc.-Appeal-Revcrmù
of Findings of Triali Judge-Eslablishment ofWi.

Appeal by the defendant f rom the jUdgMent Of MIDDLETON, J.,
15 O.W.N. 330, 44 O.L.R. 634.

The. appeal was heard by MACIJAXEN, MÂGE, and Hoixs,
JJA., and LÂ1TCHFOuu, J,

H. Hl. Dewart, K.C., for the appellant.
W. N. Tilley, KOÇ., and 11. E. Irwin, K.,, for the plaintiff,

respoudent.

,. MACLAnFN, J.A., read & judgment in which lie referred to ad
dlBtinguisiied Murphy v. Lamphier (1914), 31 O.L.R. 288, up@u
whicii the trial Judge in this case largely based his opinion.

Af ter stating the f acts and reviewing the, evideuoe, the. learned
Ju~stice of A.ppeal said that, in us opinion, the. trial Judge iiad nt
attachied sufficient importancee to what took place on Tuesday
afternoon, when thinstruuctions for the. will were given; and lie
did not allude tn the f art that the testator, before his luat uilneum,
had told Dr. Forrest tha.t he was going to leâve bis prop&rty tC> the.
defendant. Too mucli importance ws attached to the. f sot th-at
certain female relative, to whom smail legacies were left ini the
PMeviovs %iUl drawn by Camneron, were not mentioned in the. will
now i quieftion. He mnust have been dissatisfied with th ii. t
vill vien lie destroye.d it. Tii... relatives wer. spoken of as
ccnedY relatives," but tiiere was no evidence as to their circum-~

lçtanoes nor as to their nmber or degree of relatiôiiship; and, if
thywem, teedy, raaie nging f rom $100 to 8500, as Estated by
M.Câlleron, would tnt go far to relieve them, and would be a

PetY amoutit out of an estate of more than $23,000.
Th. learrued Justice of Appeal referred to otiier eirciumstaiew

and factHapern from the evidence wich indicated tia.t on
the Tuemday the taftator was in a condition to dispose of bis
Propery snd to remenuber and call to mimd those whomn lie wvisied
to b1eeit; and the. execution, on the. Friday, of the. document
drawni in acrordanre with the. dispositions for which instructionis
wùre giveni on the Tueday, was to bc uplield.

Parker v. F'elgate (1883), 8 P.D. 171, approved in Perera v.
Prr,[1901] £. 354, 361, referred to.
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118 judgmrent should be reversed and'the action Ibe diarmissed
coelL.

"EEu, J.A., and L&TcnmORD, J., agreed with M.&czAÂimN, J.A.

.ODctINI, J.A., readý a short judgment. Rie agreed wîth the

.iaion that the will must be established. Re drew attenution
ro cases mn Canada where the Court had, ini circuinstances not
ely dissimilar, upheld wills: Menéies v. White (1862), 9 Gr.
McLaughlin v. MeLellan (1896), 26 Can. S.C.R. 646.

Appeal alloied.

r DivisioNAu. CouRT. JuNE 23RD, 1919.

*RE STIJDEBAKER CORPORATION OF CANADA
LIMITED AND CITY 0F WINDSOR.

esrmnt and Taxes--Busnesis Assmen-Busîness of Manu-
facturer-Show-room and Sales-room Stated in City-Faeiory
ýn another Place-A ssessmwnt bij City-Assessment Adt,
1Ri&O-. 1914 ých. 195, mc. 10 (1), (d).>

n appeal by the Studebaker Corporation of Canada Liraited
an order of the Judge of the Coumty Co>urt of the County of

r allowing an appeal from the decigion of the Court of Revision
e City of Windsor as to the business assmn fteapl
corporation. The appeal was upon a speoiai case stated by
udge of the Couuty Oourt under the se8ntA.

h. appeal wus heard by MEmuaffe Cdj.0., MÂOL&wRE,
Rz, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

-J. Gordon, for the appellant corporation.
D J. Davis, for the city corporation, respoudent.

[MRzDIT, C.J.O., in a wiitteu judgmnent, aid that h. was of
oni that, upon the f acta as disclosed iu the special casel, the.
Jant corporation was properly asesdunder el. (d) of sub-
of ec. 10 of the usesiet Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 195.

he busns assMnt is upon persons occupyig or iuing
for the purpose of any business mentioned, or described in
.0, and the provision of cl. (d) is, that every person .. rryiag
i. busness of a manufacturer shaHl be asesdfor a sum
,to 60per cent of the au d value of theland.
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The appellant corporation was undoubtedly carrying on the
business of a manufacturer; and the business carried on in Windsor
wus a part of that business. The. appellant corporation's business
hadý two branches, one its nianufactory proper, and the other itB
show-room and Bales-rom, and both were integral parts of the.
business of a manufacturer carried on by the appellant corporation.

The. appeal should b. disniissed with costs.

M,&cLêRF and HODGINS, JJ.A., agreed with MERrnm, C.J.O.

MÂGeim, J.A., agreed in the reauit, for reasons stated in writiiig.

Appoea dismîssd u7ith oela.

HIGH C01URT DIVISION.

8UTIUmIL»u,, J. JvuoE 24'ru, 1919.

*RE WALKER.

M*u&n Enemy-War Meawuea Act, 1914--Conolidated Qrdea
respsctift Trasdinig witk the En.-myj-Order 28-Order Veating
Propcrty of Alien Enemy Situated in Ontaorio in Cuatodioe3
A ppointed i&nder A e-Public PolicijOder of Court of Foreign
81<--Comity of Nations.

Motion on behaif of the. Scretary of State of Canada for an
order veuting in the. Minister of Fïnance and Receiver-General, a
the. custodian appoiuted under the. Consolidated Orders respect-
ing Trading with the. Enemy, 1916, and conferring upon hlm
powe to get in, sue for, recover, receive, hold, and manage, o
hait of the ausets situated in the. Province of Ontario of tiie este
Of Franklin Hiram Walker, deceased, on the grounds that one
half of the. ausets lelonged to or wa8 held or managed for or on
behalf of the. Countesa Ella Matuschia, an eneny, and that such
'vestng wua epdnt for the purpoueS o! the. Con8olidated Orders.

The. motion wn made under Order 28 of the. Consolidate4
Qrdors, Psmd pursuant to the War Mea8ures Act, 1914.

TIl. Coumiaus EUla Matuschka was the daugiiter and only
child of the decea..d; ae. wae miLrried to a Gennan, and wa
thus regarded as an allomi enemy.

Fran~klin Hiram Walke lived in Detroit, ini the. State of Michi.
gas; lie invde Ia wýIl ou the 14th Juine, 1916, and died there
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days later. His estate was inventoried at $3,762,397-90, of
h 82,969,209l.49 were assets withÎu Ontario.
'he will was a Iengthy document-roughly, the- estate was
[ed between the widow and daughter, but there were nmY
8 aund provisions, and one peculiar provision by which the
w and daughter and the trustee-a Detroit trust company-
to be at liberty to, vary the trusts and provisions of the will

iey miglit agree. The will was proved in Michigan, and
lary letters probate were granted in Ontario. The widow
d4lughter and trustee madle an agreement dealing with the
~e, aud an order was madle by the Judge of the Probate Court
ic County of Wayne purporting to approve the agreement.

'h. motion was heard in Chambers but was treated as a
't motion.
V~. N. Tilley, K.C., and Christopher C. Robinson, for the
Itary of State of Canada.
f'lyu Osler, for the National Trust Company, ancillary adniinis-
S with the will anuexed of the estate of the deeeased in Ontario.

IVT11ERL.AXD, J., in a written judgment, after setting out the
i, said that he was of opinion that t.he Countess Matuschka
an alieu euemny, to whom the War Measures Act, 1914, aud
)rders in couneil made thereunder applied; that there was iný
at the time of the death of her f ather, at least a beneficial
-est which came under the scope and operation of the orders,
wbich had not been deait with and transferred by what had
dlone elsewhere so as to esape therefrom. No theory of the

ý ty of nations, which implies usually a f avourable considexation
adoption by foreigu Courts of judgmnts or orders granted in
Courts of domicile, eould or should be carried so far as to
ire this Court to declîne to make the orçier asked, lu the cir-
stances of this case. Auy sucli theory la subjeet to, the essen-
m~odification or restriction that, if it, runs counter to bigh
ie pollcy, effect cannot be given to, it. What had been doue
ie State of MiNchigan came into, confiict with public policy of
t importance se far as Canada was coneerned: Westlake's
ate International Law, Ï5th ed. (1912), pp. 55, 308.
Ln order should be macle in the ternis suggested by the appli-

f an appeal lay by virtue of the Judges' Orders Enforcement
or otherwiae, and if leave to appeal were desired, leave should
ranted

leeshould b. no costs of the application.

3 O.w.w.
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SUTaEULAND, J., IN CIIÂMBEIRS. JU&E 26Trn, 191

REX v. O'DONNELL.

Ontario Temperance At-Magistrate s Conviction for Offence agaii
me. ý41-Keeping Intoxicating Liquor in-Pl=c other than P

vote Dwelling Iloue-Evdnc-Que8iio for Magistrate.

Motion to qushl the conviction of the defendant, by the Poli
Magistrate for the Town of Mount Forest, for a second offeai
against the Ontario Temperance Act, viz, the unlawful keepi
of intoxicating liquor upon ,jii preniises, not being bis prive
dwelling bouse, contrary to Mec. 41 of the Act.

P. Kerwin, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

SUTHuRLAN, J., in a witten judgmnent, said that the defenda
had been, on the 30th September, 1917, convicted of unlawfu.
kesping liquor for sale in a bouse in the town of Mount Fore
then occupied by bis inother, with whomn ie was living. She h
ainçe <ied, aud ber daughter, May O'DonneU, the sister of t
defendant, had occupied the bouse since ber death.

The defendant was the owner of anotber building in the tov
and the charge upon wbich the second conviction was based m
that of unlawfully keeping liquor in that building, being a pli
other than bis dwelling bouse.

Upon the trial lie admidtted the ownersbip of the buildi
where the liquor wus found, and the finding of it there.

The inagistrate came to the conclusion, on the whole eviden
th.t the building waa not, as the defendant testified, a privi
dwelling bouse and occupied by bim. as sucli. Hie aceordinI
eonvioted the accused as charged, and, this being bis scc
offence under thie Act, inupoeed a penalty of imprisorunent ini I
00mon pol at the city of Guelphi, at bard labour, for 12 :mont

Thedefndat moved to qush the conviction, upon 1
proumd that there was no evidence tbat lie bad liquor in a pli
Other thazi the private dwelUing in whi eh be lived, and that it
prove tbsi the houus rsferred to was the private dwelling
whichhe lived.

WMer wuaplevinc to warrant the finding of the mai
tTste tuat the bulinvas not the private dwelling bouse. of 1
defeudant, even if an aIleed error in the taking dowu of biii te
mnoey were corrected as h. suggeeted it aliould b.. The niai
trate chose to believe others rather than the defendant, and tt
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iony was, sufficient, if believed, to warrant the finding. The
ng was, as used, a place other than a private dwelling house.
efendant was in fact not residing there, but elsewhere.
ie conviction was right and should not be disturbed.

Motion dismised with cosis.

EN, J. JuNE 26TH, 1919.

RE RYAN.

-Distribution of Estate Postpon-ed for "1,5 Yearq frorn th is
Iate "-Repablication of Will bij Codicil three Years afier
'xecuiioiz of Will-Effect of, as to Date of Di&trbution.

A~ion bythe executors of the will of Margaret Isabella Ryan,
ed, for an order declaring the true interpretation of the will
codicil thereto.

zO motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
L. Middleton, for the executors.
S. Robertson, for two aduilt beneficiari*es.'
W. Harcourt, KOC., for the infants.

ýsTEN, J., in a written judgment, said that by clauses il
Sof her will the testatrix provided au follows-

1. The rest and residue of my estate not above diposed of
istees shall hold for 15 years froin this date for my children
iay survive me and pay them. the income, in equal shiares
Ssuch 15 years if they so long live the issue however of any
hild of mine who may die to stand in the parent's place.
2. At the expiration of said 15 years xny trustees shail (lis-
the said rest and residue of capital of my estate among my

ýn equally the issue of any deceased child to take the share
child who, may so die."1
is will was executed on the 25th April, 1903. On the 24th
1906, the deceased executed a codicil to the will as follows:
bhe house and premises 621 Jarvis street Toronto 1 hereby
i my daughter Isabel Margaret Ryan absoluitely, this gift to
Tect at once on may death.
hereby give to my sister Catharine Ryan widow of the late'
n Ryan the'sum of $1,000 and te my haîf-sister Emily
Msn the suin of $1,000.

[y said will is varied as above and in ahi other respects i8
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The suggeston was that, the codicil having been executed on
the 24th April, 1906, and the will having been republished of

that, date, the period of 15 years mentioned ini the will ruma froixi

the 24th April, 19M0, and not from the 25th April, 1903.
The learned Judge said that it wa8 perfectly clear on the case

referred to ini the argument'that for many purposesý the reput)]îca-

tion of a will may affect the property to which a devise or bequcat

in the wNill applies; but the principle established by these, caae

dos not affect the question raised or go f ar enough to accomplish
the suggested resuit.

To hiold that the 15 years Ëus from 1906 would be to defeat

the testatrix's intention. Lt is not certain that sucli a resuit woul4

have eventuated even if the testatrix had provided for the distri~-

bution of the rest aud residue of the capital of her estate " at the

expiry of 15 yeara from the date of this my wilL." But, wheu she

directs that such dlistrib)ution shall take place " 15 years f rom thiu

dato," s says, ini effect, that the distribution shale take place on

the 25th April, 1918; anxd the repulication of the will by the

codicil does~ not alter the date of distribution.
If this view is not correct, In re Park, 11910] 2 Ch. 322, at

pp- 327 and 328, shews that it is not compulsory in considerwg
will to treat it for ail and every pu"rpos as having bSS maIde at

the date of the codicil. The extraordinary resuits which uisy

flow f rom such a holding are well illustrated'in that case; but, foi

the reason stated above, it ia not necessary to resort Wo the reason-

iflg of In re Park in order to support the view that diatributiou
should tàke place on the 25th April, 1918.

Au order shoûtd go ans-wering the questions propouu4ed ini tht

manner iudicated. Coatsa <f ail parties out of the estate.

Rosi,, J. JusuE 2&riH, 1919

8TOTTS v. STOTTS.

WiUi-Teamerary Ciapaciiy-Due-Exec4tion-Evfl4c--Uyid4
Influwnoe-Burd,-n of Proof.

An action Wo recover pseson oif land.

Tiie action wa tried wvithout a jury at a Toronto sittinpg.
E. D.) Mneur, K.C., H*. W. Miekie, aud James MeCOllough

for tiie plaintiffs.
T. F. Slattery, for the. defendants.



STOTTS v. STOTTS.

RoEe, J., in a written judgment, said that the surviving sons
daughters of W. W. Stotts, deceased, brought this action to

wer pseîon of land of W. W. Stotta, which was held by the
,nidants, who were the sons of a deceased son of W. W.- Stotta.
defence was that the land passed to the defendant8 under the
of the widow of W. W. ýStotts, who had acquired titie as.

inst ail the plaintiffs by possession, and as against some of them
deedl; and the question to be determined was whether that
was valid.

Thec issuie as to the testamentary capacity of the testatrix must
Eecided in favour of the defendants. Thle evidence as to the
e of mîmd of Mrs. Stotts during her last- illness-whliohl, it %vas
~began very shortly after the making of the wilddnot
knthe effect of the evidence of one Fitzpatrick, a lawv-student,

>was sent by the solicitor who drew the will to, sec to its execu-
an sd who said that, on the occasion of the signing of a wýill

ch was defectively executed, only a few days before the will iii
stion; and whîcb, because of such defective execution, was
aced by the will in question, the testatrix told hiin that she
red the land to go to hier son, the fatber of the defendants, for
and then to, bis children-which was the reauit under thie will.

,rs argued that if, on the occasion of the signing of thfe first wil1,
,, totts had understood the effect of the document wh-len it
read to her, she would simply have expressed hierseif as satis-
with it, and would flot have made the statement mentioned

Ao what her desire was. That would not necessarily be so;
even if it was so, the question was not whether she umderstood

~documient signed on that occasion, but whether she waa of
id aud disposing mind; and ber ability to express lier
e clearly on tbat day was strong evidence of testamnentry

icity on the day of the eection of the will in qu~estion, in the
,nee of any evîdenée of any change baSing occurred during the
-t intervenmng time.<
Iii. issue as to, the manuer of execution of the wili, iudluding
reading of it to the testatrix and ber apparent understanding
ý, must be decided in favour of the defendants, upon the cvi-
ce of one W%ýhitehead, who was an attesting wvitncss.
17he testatrix wus old, illiterate, crippled, and in feeble health:
lived with her son Charles, now deceased, and hi. two sons,
teedants: the defendant George Stotts gave the instrue-
à for the 'will; and the first will (the orne whÎch. was defectively
pited) was drawn before any communication was had between
lostatrix sud the solicitor-indeed the solicitor had no cern-
àction with lier except through Mr. Fitzpatriok.
rh. circumstances being as stated, the questioni for d.,te-
uiion waa, whether thebe defendants, whio cliurmed under a
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willwhich was prepared 'on the instructions of one of them, had
done ail that they were required to do when they had proved, a
they had, that the testatrix< was capable of makîig a wiil, that the
will wus duly executed, and that the testatrix understood that the
document which she executed _gave effeot to the wishes whieh she
had expressed to Mr. Fitzpatrick, or whether they must go f urther
and prove that there was, ini f act, no exercise of undue influence.

According to the judgment of the Appellate Division in Waniaa-
maker v. Livingston (1918), 43 O.L.R. 243, the reSuit of the ca"f
upon this point is that, when persons propounding a will, in cir-
cuxnstances such as exist in 1this case, have proved what I tae
these defpndants to have proved, the onus is s hifted, and it is for
those claixning agaixiet the wiil to establieli that there was in tact
the e-xercise of undue influence. That had noV been done, anid
there should be judginent ini favour of the defendauts with costs.

WuAx.iEu V. MORIIIB-FM.CONBRIDGVE, C.J.K.B.-JTiçE 27.

Vendor and Purcaser-Agree-mnfl for Sale of Land-Specifi
Performance.]-Aetioii for specific performance of an agreement
for the sale of land, tried 'withoiut a jury at London. F.,cION-

BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ini a written judgment, saîd that there %vas no
clefence Vo the. action. The. only point suggested at the trial was
not pleaded, and, if iV iiad been, would noV have constituted a
defence. Judgmnent for upeciflo performance with costs. P>. H.
Bartlett, for the plaintiff. J. M. McEvoy, for the defendant.

H2YD-1 V. CiRB -8IJTERLAND, J.-JJNr 27.

Lien-A dvancea MVade anid Services Rendered in Respect of Real
Property-Evidencc-0"onfli&tFidiiÇ8 of Trial Judge-LIien for
Adcfoes, Coste, and C mi snosJwlgment for Payment and ini

D<oaul Reaffisation by Sale-Refrence for A scertainment of Amoui

Lhze-Co8M.]-Actiofl by Norman G. Heyd and Louis F. Héydi
againt Gusie Gro, Ilyman Gros8, and Samuel Rosenberg, to,
recover woneys alleged Vo have been advanced by the plaintiffs
at the. requst of the dlefendantm and remuneration for servires
performed by the. plaintiffs for Vhe defendants. The action was
tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings. SI' -EIFRLANO4, J., in a
written ~itdwnient, gaid that Vhe action arose out of dealings by
the. partie with a£property known as 54 and 56 Kensington avenu,
in the. ciVy of Toronto. After seVting out the tacts and reviewing
the. evidence, the lened Jucige said that the documents in evi-
dceco were numrrerous1, and it was well-nigh imnpooeible to uzider-
stand or recoucile theni. Tii. oral te8tiniouy also was conflicting.



GLIDDON v. MeKINNON.

Jiad corne to the conclusion that the testimony given by the
-nIiff Norman G. Heyd wau in the main to be accepted and
,d upon, and that wherever lie was contradicted by other
nsses bis evidence was to be preferred. The plaintiffs slioild
e judgrnent against the defendants for ail advanoes ruade in
)ect to the property referred to, and for costs and comnmissions
espeet of services rendered since the 15th January, 1915, with
trest at 10 per cent. per annum, less amounts reeeived for rents
acted. There should be a reference to, take the accounta if
parties cannot agree. Upon the amount being aseertaiued,
defendants are to pay the same forthwith; until payment the
iitiffs are to have a lien upon the property, subject to the
ting mnortgages; lu default of payment, the plaintiffs are to
it liberty to seli the property, subjeet to the mortgages; the
uitiffs are to have their costs of the action agaînst the defend-
i. D. 0. Caineron, for the plaintiffs. W. J. McWhinney, for
dofendants Gussie and Hyman Gross. J. H. Hoffruan, for the
ondant Rosenberg.

GLIDDON V. MCIÙNNON--STIRLAND, J.--JVN 28.
Parent and Child -- Coneyance of Land by Father to Daugher-
ý>n to Set asîde--Allegations of hwompetence,ý Unzdue Influence,
Imprmvdence-Failure to Sub8tantiate upon Evidenoe ai T'rial-
marils of Dauphter in Deed-Directitm thai Datujhier Execuie
i-Reclificaion of In.mrance Policie&-Dimissal of Action-
s.J-In this action the plaintiff, a muan of 78 years of age,
liIt to set aside a conveyance of land made by himi on the
L A.pril, 1918, to bis daugliter, the defendantl MeKinuon. The.
:> 'vas tried 'without a jury at Barrie. SUTHRuzLANDr, J., in a
ten judginent, sa.d that the plainiff alleged that lie 'vas
3ieWly and mentallytunfit to transact business at the time the con-
pçce was made and unable to protect hizuseif in the transaction;
h. executed the deed while under the influence of the defendant

üjnnon; and tiat the transaction 'vas au improvident one.
lerned Judge, upon a review of the evidence, found against
e allegations of the plaintiff; but was, of opinion that the
adant Mcffinnon sliould, have exeeuted tie conveyance, as

wsbound by tie tenus of il o mnu" certain payments, etc.,
alothat sie had not complied with the. terins of the convey-

in respect of certain policies -of fire insurauce. Upon the
aatMeKinnoni making the insurance policies contenu 1<>
Doeat contained in the deed, and executing the. deed, so, as

ubeyond ai doubt tie question of lier being bound by the
an8therein contained, the. action should be dismisaedl 'ith

(if aéked). W. A. J. Bell, KOC., for lie plaintiff. J. Mac-
e, for the defeudants.




